
Mr. Edison
Has authorized us to

give to every owner of

a Thonogr a p h, SIX
Edison Amberol Records

(worth $3.00) without
charge. Special records

that you cannot buy at
any price.
Come in an hear the
latent records and let us

tell you about the plan.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLK, FENNA.

mt Star
Subscription tt.00 per year in advance,

C. A. Sleph'noil KutatP, Proprietor.
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PLUTARCH AXD REYNOLDS-V- I

LIE.

"As for me," wrote Plutarch," I am a
resident of a small village and wlU not
leave it lest It grow smaller."

And the pood old philosopher, who
might have enjoyed fame and luxury In

Rome, spent bis mature years in the
village of Chaerouea serving in the
humblest offices tendered him by his
fellow citizens.

Would to God that the same spirit of

local pride' could be Instilled into the
minds of our own people, and inversely,
that the
sentiment could be punished as treason
to one's country is punishable.

No man can grow too important to
exercise the duties of a citizen, and the
duties of citizenship begin at home.
The civic and social institutions of a
small city are as Important and confer
as great rewards as those of large, and
tbey who share the benefits of suoh
Institutions should willingly share the
burden and expense of maintaining
them.

The man who thinks himself too big
to accept a local office is suffering from
expansion of the cranium and betrays
the smallness of his moral oalibre, "No
office oan confer dignity on a man,"
continues Plutarch, "but be who holds
it may give dignity to any office."

. From whioh it follows that the accept-
ance of an inferior office does not de-

tract from the honor of any man, but
rather adds to it, since the service
rendered if not for self but one's
country, and the lower the office the
greater the compliment paid to the
public,

The most conspicuous modern Illus-

tration of this is furnished by Erman J.
Bidgway, publisher of Everybody's
Magazine. Ridgway, through bis
editorial management of Everybody's,
has done as much to influence publlo

--sentiment in tbe United States in
recent years as any one man in the
union, and yet thinks it not beneath
him to acoept the nomination for
mayor of his own little oity of Mont-olal- r,

New Jersey. "I believe that
every man and woman should take a
lively interest In the affairs of the
community," says Ridgway. "I have
tried to do that not unselfishly."

Kane Republican: How many more
failures will there have to be before the
moneyed interests of Kane awaken to
the fact that unless there is something
done to stimulate business, there will

, be more failures. Kane was never so
quiet and business never so dull as at
the present time. '

We ban save you from 50o to $1.60 on
men's low shoes, Adam's.

Want Column.
Bates: One cent per word for eaob anfl
vory Insertion.

Wanted f0 miners at Penfield,
Apply Penfield Colliery Co., Penfield,
Pa.

For Sale Six roomed house, lot and
arn on Mabel street. E. Neff,

'
FOR Rent Six loom house with

barn. Inquire uf E, NciT,

For Sale or Bent, or will trade for
town property, the Geo. Tapper place
war Prescottvllle. Inquire of Tboe.

JT, Adam.

The Look Haven Normal.

Tho Lock Haven State Normal School
has had gratifying suei-ers-

, both as. a

Training School for teachers and in a
preparatory school for students that
desire to go to college. Its homo life is

particularly attractive to Its students
and patrons. Probably no other feature
has contributed so much to its success.
Parenta'realize that their children are
all well taken care of, both morally and
educationally. Reference is made to
this fact because the burning question
with most parents is cbielly tbe one
bearing upon the advantages any school
offers in the way of safe guarding and
developing tbe characters of its pupils.
The splendid patronage that this ideal-

ly located school now tias is the best
assurance of its worth as an institution
of learning. It issues a beautiful
catalog which will be sent free to any
one writing for it. Ronma are now

being reserved for the f:ill term begin-

ning September nth.

'President Helps Orphans.

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the President of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ja., who writes-- ; "We have used
Electric Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most
excellent medicine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the best family medicines on
earth." It Invigorates all vital organs,
purifies the blood, aids digestion and
creates appetite. To strengthen and
build up pale, thin, weaK children or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50o at
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. store.

Franklin's Gala Week.

Franklin's Old Home Week com
mences August 7th and elaborate pre-

parations have been made for the
entertainment of visitors, It will be
"Franklin for Franklinltes" that week,
no privileges being sold t . any but
residents of that city and money making
schemes are being given the cold
shoulder.

Automobilists report that the roads
In this section are In excellent condition
at present. '

The annual Gourley family reunion
will be held in Mitchell Park, Punxsu-tawne- y,

August 11th, 1010.

The Baptist choir were entertained at
the home of George H. Rea and wife
near Reynoldsvllle last Thursday even-

ing.

Prof. E. O. Tobias, of Mahaffey, has
been elected principal of the Brockway-vill- e

public schools, succeeding Prof. C.
E. Wilson, who goes to Brookvllle.

Tuesday, August 18th, is tbe date of

the annual reunion at Goodvllle,
Indiana county, In Coleman's Grove.
Excursions will be run over the B., R.
& P. R'y.

A teamster driving along the road
near Soldier killed a tour-foo-t black-snak-e

Wednesday. The blacksnake is
rare in the Immediate vioinity of Reyn-

oldsvllle.
t

A leak in the water main in front of

The Star offloe caused trouble for the
water company last week. Yesterday
the street was torn up in front of the
Imperial Hotel to find another leak.

All the odd pairs of oxfords must go,
regardless of price at Adam's.

I. Horwitz's

$1S,000

Apt Sale

Opens to-da-y with a
complete assortment ot
seasonable dry goods,
ladies', men's and child-
ren's hats, shoes, cloth-
ing and notions at prices
guaranteed to be lower
than any other store in
Jefferson county.

We have been keenly
alive to secure extra-
ordinary opportunities
important and extensive
transactions, the details '

of which would consume '

too much space to
describe.

In justice to yourself
see these bona fide low
prices, compare the great
values, examine the won-
derful variety, share the
enormous savings.

Come 200 miles if
necessary, it will repay
you several times over;
but don't buy until you
have consulted

I. HEW
Opposite Frank's Tavern

- I

Experience in the moms-factu-

cf CI Millie m-fi- r.s

much o mctori-- t. In
the use cf
' Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor
Stove

yoM are gusmr.tecJ th6
greater t possible efficiency

instantaneous, power.
fa), clean explosion free-
dom irorii carbon deposits
on spark plugs or In cylin-
ders icedy ipnltica. Your
dealer will cupply you.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
XndcptudMit Idm

Pittsburg, Pa.

T.: .11

'w "in i J

HUGHES &

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Wain Street. Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

$1.00 dress goods
75c dress goods
50c dress goods
25c dress goods
18c dress goodB
Milhouse
Apron
All dress

50c

silk
silk

75c silk
50c
85o silk

35c and 40c.

50c knee

l will visit the Im-

perial Reyn-oldsvill- e,

August 5
and the American

August 6 and 8, As
the will soon

I will have
tests for

school this
visit. If your child
did poor work last
term have its
eyes examined at
once.

G. C. GIBSON,
Optician.

75c
50c
39c
19c

10c
6c

10c

a few pieceB left, going for 7 o

all
V.

12.00 skirts
$1.90 skirts

skirts
skirts

$1.75 silk
$1.25
$1.90

silk

m

rr
FLEMING.

Hotel,

schools
open

,'llo

Only

$1.00

pants
pants

House,

special
children

98c
75c
39c

$1-2- 5

.85c
75c
50c
39c
20c

20o

39c

Pennsylvania Railroad
NIAGARA

AND RETURN

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1910
EXCURSION TICKETS good to return on trains until io,

inclusive, will be sold at the following low rates:
Regular trains leave Rate

East, Liberty.. .lla.m. 1.20 p.m. 11.11 p.m. $V00 ELECTRICOaknmnt f.25a. m. tlO.59 i. to. tll.aSp.m. 4.75
New Keualii-- . B.UO a. m. tll.14 a ni. t0.52 p. m. 4.60
Arnold ... l)02a.m.tfll.la.m. t.M p m. 4.60
Klsklmln. Jr.. 9.51 a. m. til 37 a. m. 10.111 p. m. 4.50 ' '
Ford City .... ttl.54 a. m. tlS.IHl p. m. fl2.07 a. m. 4.60 frnmKlttannlng... 1015a.m. 2.18 p. ni. 12. 1.1 a. m. 4 50 UK.
lied Hank 10.47 a. m 12.48 a.m. 4.25
East Hrady... 10.57 a. m 12 58 a. ni. 4.25 FALLSParker 11.20a.m fl.2la.m. 4.25 .
Joxburg 11.2a. m f1.28 a. m. 4.25 .iEmlenton ... 11.34a.m. 3.23p.m. 1.35a.m. 4.25 tO theNew Hethle m 19.36 a. m 450
Piimmurvlllo.. 19.05 a.m. s.m
Brookvllle.... J8.51 a. ni. . . 4 50 WnmLrUUL
Keynoldsvllle J8 23 a. m. 4.50
Kails Creek... ;8.l0a. m , 450
DuHols 8.02 a. m 4.50 J.R.WOOD,

"f" Stops on notice to Agent. Passenger Traffic Manager.
Passengers change at Klsklmlnetas Junction. opo w niivnt Passengers change at Klttannlng. '

t Passengers change at Red Hunk. General Passenger Agent.

SINGLE COPIES OF THE STAR THREE CENTS.

lBsflBs! BifriEupQ HslE&BPBi

N. HANAU
.

Is closing out all summer and winter
at cost. Needs the money to pay his

liabilities.

Dressl Goods

percales
gingham

gingham

Brookville,

Silkaleen

Ladies muslin underwear
reduced.

Ladies' White Shirts

Silk

Knee Pants

$1.25

FALLS

KA1LWAY

goods

10c lawns
15c lawns
20c lawns
25c lawns

45c fine linen
50c and 60c

$1.00 table linen
75c table linen
50ctablelinen
25c table linen
Red table linen

Lawns

Table Linen

7 c

42 c

Have a few ladies' fine coat
suits in serge and panama,

$15.00 and $18.00 suits at .$9.00
7,10.00 and $12.00 suits at . . $5.50

Four ladies' linen suits
In whiteJandjtan, going at 2.50 and $3.50

Shirtwaists
$1.25 shirtwaists
$1.00 shirtwaists

All ribbon reduced.

All Clothing at a Great Reduction.

knee

better

regular August

Men's suits 'from
Boysand youths' suits

Men's 15c linen collars

Best rubber collars made

This sale commenced
SATURDA , JULY 30th

10c
15c
18c

35c

75c
55c
38c
19c
28c

85c
76c

$2.75 up
95c up

9c

14c

and will continue until everything is sold.


